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Three Avion journalists receive 
awards. at national conv,ention 
<; 
Three Embry-Riddle joumallit.s, all Avian staff 
manbm, re!C'dvcd awarcb It a recent national jor-
n.afum convention. 
The 5ocicty for CoUqiatc JouruliSt, (SCJ) - IU'I 
ocp.niu.don whole purpose is to rin'llc mas.a; com-
munlcuion at the colkiiatc kvd - bdd thd.r 1981 
iwionat convention at the Cotlqc of William and 
Muy In Williamsbuq;, Vittini•- Puticipatina 
£.RAU qi&ptcr mcmbcn included Dave fiou and 
;ony Piril:o u votint ddqates, IC\'(ft A _vion,,.sWr 
mt:;mbm and SQl A'iioll adi't'JOC', Dr. Ro1er 
. 0s1ttbolm. . 
•.. · One ar the 111.ahliJhta of the lb.rec day convention 
wu a workshop •Pom9Jcd Jn' t~ S.RAU cbapecr 
mtitl~. "Whcrc b four ~pen aoll\I'?" After 
ihowina a halt hour video or~ recmt TV fund rait-
ln1 tall!: .show, the Door ,;u open for Information 
sharina under the dirccdoo o(.ch&Ptn mcmbcn. · 
~-Riddle Wu vottd to ~PY one or lhl"« 
~~!,~i!t~,=~~=:rW:i 
..dinaly influence dedslotu at the iiarlonal lcvd and • 
rq>rcsait othet" aiudent.chaptm. , ' 
· ConctUdin& tbc lb.rec day cooven.tlon wu i ban-
quet hooorfua the ouutandina colle&ialc jou.maliAs 
o( 1982." Those· rrora Embry-Riddle to r«dvc 
awards were: 
-;_ Tony Pliito, Avlon M:anqina ~IOI;. rccdvt'd 
1hc Utcut.ivc Director's Award foe ouutandina ICf-
.,. 
vice aM con1nout1ons at bOth national and local 
kvds. Thifis the J«Ond award for Pinto, who plac-
e:d third in feature writina las1 year. ..._ 
- Holly Vaah, Edi1~ In Chief Q[ the Avion, ca.p-0 
turcd a l'irst placT for her effor\S u layou1 Editor 
last year · more spccifieally, front P.,e layout. 
- Dave Fro11, fomm· A vlofl Sporu Edi1or, wbo -:. 
held his l>Osi1ioo for over 1wo years, re:cdvc.d 
honorable mention for tili Dttei:nbCT 1982 sporu 
column entitled, .. fr0$C'I X·mu Wish Ust:'' 
As a bluinial C:Ol\.'llCntion. SCJ chapter dtlq.ata 
mm e:ve::ry two. ye:&N to deal : ith corutitutiona! 
mancrs. ctwtie and implimmt ne:w POiicies which 
will better KTVe the aoah or SCJ and convmlion 
d1es.clection. 
TU.ina: time to tout colonial W!Uianubur1, lboK 
wbo atlcndcd were u.pol«I 10 oae o{ the mOSl 
historical ID91'm on ibc e&ll 'ro&ll. Printina: prcu 
sh OJ>', 1hc 1own post. offtce,llnd.sevcral cburcha are 
just • I!- or lhe buildinp ••hkh ate kept in Qc&r 
oria.inal1:0odi1ion, aVaitablc for publicvitwina . ..... . 
r~~-?a'.r·~:, J:=,':;·:~:~ 
for E·RAU chapter members. It was an opponwmy 
to meet and lnterkt wich joumaliun stUdcnrs from 
1hroua,hout 1hc. U.S. With ovtr ~ chaptcn 
. represented. the E.mbry-Riddk Chapter did wel.110 
ttPC"cscnt the .students of E-RAU. 
~ V~te 
Today 
Joh~ M~rshall o.t Ocala, Florl da rolls his B·25J " Carol Jean-·:.oUt for flight du.ring c: 
the Vallant 1'1r Corilmands Alrshow '83. Thfs 8·25 was· one of 4 at TICO this past 
weekend ~nd 18 bea.utlfully. restored a~ a "¥1tchell," assigned to North Africa dur-
ing WW II. Although bullt In 1944, thls.#91lrcraft never saw combat until It waa used 
In fhe motldn picture ·~catch-22:: ,. (Photo ~Y ~rlan Nicklas) 
· ... · 
. , . 
·-:::-, . 
2 . . ·· -march J6, 1983 
:Editorial= ;. ·:.::. ,... "--
~: :"sobe.r.ltJ·g~ 
·re.aliia·tion · 
H.O":""lot • niiLOSaPHr 



























Dr. Roger Ostcrbolm 
• T'tic opiDiom 6preued in thls ~ .rt ~ QCICCSl&rily thole 
or .lttc>Un.1~ or an the manben o r the Sc.I.tent Body. Lcucn 
~la :rHE A VJON do DOt DCCaArily"rd)a;a the opillioal 
ot this ~ or hi aan. AD copJ INbmiu.cd wW be printed 
pro¥idcd it ii not icwd. obtic::mc-, er l:lbdom, at the~of tbo-
editoi, azwl b 1MXGC11p&Dicd b,1 the ~urc or the writer. 
The Arion la a miemba oftbe ~ Cowlcil ofCoUcsc,Pvbiica-
dom Advilon. Allodated toue,wc Prus and Cohu:nbi-., 
Scboludc ..frc-' A.aoc:imdoo. Tbc A'rioD abo Alblcriba- to Lbe 
Campus Ne.I Diaeit and c.oAl:at Presa ~ 
. ~..z~~~~~:~ 
A'JJON, P.mbrj..tiddk "A.eroaaudcal Urliwnky, R.qiooaJ Air· 
~ ~)'tOG&..~ Floridall014. Pboac:: ~2JZ.S'61 ~-
·I 
... l ... 
,._ 
1.-
*GUNS, AMMO , · . 
1t KNIVES, BLA(!K POWDER 
*ARCHERY. SUPPLIES 
*HUNTING ACCESSORIES 
~ *SURVIVAL SUPPLIES. 
'" .., ': . *LAW-ENFORCEMENT 
) ' . . 
"WE HAYE THE BEST.D~LS IN. DAYTONA BEACH" 
· E~RAU Students & Fa.culty 
-10 · OJo Discount 
Q~ ·at1-~mmo and acc·~ssorles · ~ 
(except for aale pnced l!ema) • with 
, E-RAU ID l 
free T·Shlrt o·rHa( With Gun Purchase 
--
- ·--,iaqM/l'J (:JJ.JMS11• •Noj)Rf(L 0l'Pf£{l(dolm.(.,;..,.(qpM1JW.Qilp# 
• 'ptO ~ ""!111'1 Ol l'W rl WIM1'.q .II' IUM/tm 6'(1 JO• ~,.wpo MU 
., 
L-5 'Aerospace Society 
.... 
,Ii. 
AIRCRAFf .RENTAL - IFR OR VFR 
If you have a current license and are curr~nt 
with Embry-Riddle you are current with 
DAYTONA BEACH AYIATION 
· · NO CHECK OU'{ REQUIRED 
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.._.J 2SIJll otrnipllir t* . 
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.. DollaW.hlr.r • 8-1.AU b. .~~or: call 767....., . 
i-~=------------~-~:-~-~~· r~F~EE~. 1 - !~ITC'~-R~OF BEE-Ri--. 
I -o•~ . I 
. !.P.ITCHER OF · COKE! . 
I WITH ORDER OF 'ANY L~R.G.~ PIZZA .1. 
I COUPON VALID THRU APRI~ 30, 1983 • I COUPON VALID FOR EAT·IN ORDERS ONLY • . I 
------------------------·· 
Get acquainted with the, .bist pizza you ever put in 
your mouth by using the-coupon above. 
While you're here, take a look at our complete menu 
of sandwiches, Salads, pasta and of coui:se, . pizza. 
Come between 4 and 7 PM and enJov.our 99C drinks 
and free hors d'oeuvres. · 
THE"oRtGNAL 
1108 a~vllle Road 




,,,.. The bH t equipped . ·, 
' 
.. ~~~~r:.·1~---.-... - ·elffQfr7ffi5CJifh macnnr.;orm.---1 ~~ .. . . 
,,,.. Th• finest & larpdt w•lght llftlng 
gym Daytona has ever sHn! 
.,,Air conditlon-.d-. -- ~ -
,,.1ndlvldu1I p1ogram1 tor Nglnnera 
;~~~/!ktOf!}!!i!_ a~d~ 
· ...-Oqly $18.00 a month, S45.00 /or 3 
month• 
G~and Opening Spe_clai . 
Of"H' lrlon-; Sat, 
ioam · Qpm .., 




· Plenty 'ot ~•rk(ng In th• rear 
... Budweiser. 
KING OF· BEERS • . 
INTR! i!URAL Hl&~~~TS 
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. . . . . . . ·.·.:~":~ - ~;-~ . matcb 16, 1983 -. ,. ·, 
. ··
ANYTIME· IS '.THE·. 
. RIGHT T~ME .. , · 
. . - . 
The Ocean Deck, ndt to the Mayan lnn ~qirectJy · qri: the Oc;:ean. 
Open: 1 [AM to 3 AM. Ii .. 
· The Sounds of the Islands with Wmdjcµnmer 
·· .Live Reggae at i~ Bes.t! · . • 
· The Ocean Deck serves:~food,-Oysters;.._Clams , Shriri}p, 
Sandwiches, Booze, Beer. & Wine . . · 
EVERYDAY:' JOC Oysters 3~6 PM 
· 2 For ,I Drinks 5-7 PM · . · •· . . 
MON. , 10c· Oystersj Si.00 Heineken . 
TUES.: SOC Draft Beer All Night 
·WED.: 16C. Oysters 9-Tili Midnight ·. 








---- ---- -- . 
~1 ·5 .;·KEG --BEACH·· PAR$Y- - ~· 
- • . ,._ ~t .. f ......... ... - ,. '. -- . 
DA.'(T;ONA BEA.CH FL_ YING ~UB 
PRE;SENTSITS 
2ntl Annual Beach Party · 
if you missed last years, your. i~centive is 5 hours· 
of aerobatic instruction· in a Bellanca Decathlon~: 
If you inade it, then you know the f r.ee beer and 
hot dogs ff well worth the three dollar raffle t~cket. 
First 400. tickets purchased receive a free· mug. 
eall the club today at 258-177.5 
or see a c~ub member for ticket sales 
; . 
5 hours in a Bellanca Decathlon for $3.00 
!)ate: March 26,' 198$ · 
· T1m·e: 12 Noon .. · , 
Place: Ponce Inlet· 
· Raln·Date: Sunday March 27, 1983 
• .. 
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._If yii41· .1;ve1e .. i:1.~ P:er~.:oi1n,f.·1!11@·n~~ri: :._. · ·l-: 1: -~:. ·• 
.. .. . . . ---:- , ~ .: . . , .. ··:. ~- ,_~· ~ ·. -:· ·~ . : ;-: ~- ~?. .. ·. ·~ . ~ .... ~~ . . : ' . . . --r-. :·· ·. -.~:;: : ..... : 
S·~_-ffing~Ma·n1l'g.~i'.· .. (>r:f1i¢.e-· .. p,e~ftl'-ti~t, ,: .. · . 
,. · > ·~-- -:: .. · .. " ... ·.· ~-.. . . ·<-" _;.:: ".: ... - -: . ·..:· .. ---·~- . ~ ~ :~~:- · . .. : '_#·. • • • :o. 
... (hi$ i$ .. wf;af.'. vt>•i .-.:· woutd··want _·Jq ~ ~e·e--., · ·, ~ .. · 
' ' - . ~- e <' . . ... . . . ; . o~ . ' -;~,, ~ i 
_"· : :1f~~g ·~:~}~t;:A.~ :·April;. ~~·~ib~~: .:J?:a·ENG~ .:.:-.. 
.'· · .Jun.e,: .. Qr A ·ugust · _1. Prei>a~~--.~~ii;~r1~tter .. ;'. -~ _. . . «. · · · ~ · · 
-· o·· .'·d·. -: t '. Tlr-•1·h .i" t' . 'A 2: Flndarell.able 'addr.ess :tp .sendt~eco_verlet~erto 
. ra ua e . ,,. l OU . . 3. Type and prelpare ·th:e·ietter . . .. : . ,-"-' 
. -:- · · · · · · · . .4. Keep track of the 1lnre needed for. the· pre·parat.lon .. 
. To· b .. TT.OU" r Re' 1.cr.ume· 'Cl . 5- Multlply,YOUr:tlme.tlme.11. 300 . . . . ' . 
• ._J.. I · ' · ~. l " . Kl . . 6. Compare -It to the WORD 'SERVICES .copy; available· 
Sfl,Q_uL-c!_.~!l~y_e A.lrea,c/y - tthtrr48~tif ~. ~ ~ -- •. ~ - • .. ·. 
; ..... -~ ....... --:Beelt4J•tl~-~-_·_ -- --
~ ,· .. ~. ,. · . . ·- . . ;~~~.'FQ't!c;U)RS.EL_F 
... 
TH~DIF.,cA'ENCE _ . 
' -C~-OP-Students.., · WORD si:;;,~Es .w11nts. to . stioW. you th,,"t pr11p11rlng 11 We Can Help y OU 'f oo ,- : ~ov,er letter Is not an 1111sy·l11Sk. It Is, ·hower.er, neces.sary 
? .••.• -- . - . . • . .. . ,, Onll IS expet;tlh_ll lfllY tY/19 Of DJploynmJt lfftet gr11du11· . 
tlon; By comp11rlng tlie WO.RD . .SERVICES. cover lette; 
.Jc:h'I Q. Stm.nt 
t ~ Rlddi• Mt"cNutie&l ~~ity 
' ~ 8-d, a.gim.i ~ 
Dltyta'lli e....a.i, Plorida 32014 
March 2. 1983 
_, 
e.cti Aircraft Occp 
M'nfl ~ tULL1MS 
Prot .. ia\al -Rlaulter 
9709 !allt l»\tral 
Wi:niU, 1taineu 67201 
- .. 
Dear l'tt'. 'llfill1-1 
, 
.... 
. At the o::apl.tion of thi• ..s..i~ year, I "'Will 0011Plete 91 
~~ in ~t/latiai ~t. After ;...,iewlng the 
eligl.bllity requir-1ta foe ..wral pJ19iticn9 in the ~t 
f ield, I f -1 that I uOMd the be.•ic req,d~ta needed. 
... 
·1 bell- th.t "I .:b:mti.on&l apttience am pr-actioa.l job 
&kill• p:ovidlt • vi.th the neceua.ry aldll • · yo.i are eeek1ng to 
fill P»itiaw in thi • area. I "°'1ld therefore like to reQUHt 
., tg>J.iClltion fora. I would aleo ~te &trf .tdltior\al 
inton.tion )OJ my haw -ll.abl• tll.idi. ai~t assist • in 
beo::a1ng a lllOCkin; ...t:ier ot ~att: · 
I lhU.l nturn the 00111Pl•ted flom poapt!y •• 'lbank )'OU for )0.11" 
attention. I 
Slncenly, 
.Jam Q. St.ud.nt 
(. 
.with your·cover letter-you Wiii.be able. to see the :lldVllno' 
t11ges In our serilce.. , · ~ .. .. · .. · · 
1. We .w(ll lndMdUl!l~y type and address_ up, to 300 
coverletters,··resumes, and envelo11,es to compenleil o# • 
your cholce2. Over 300 specific addresses for 1111ch ·In· 
dMdual/y typ'ed letter . · · 
3. Specific names lns11.rted Into e.ach letter 
4 •. Mistakes ellmln11ted · · 
5. Vast amounts of time saved 
.... 
' .::2>. 
. ,,,.- . . 
ADDITIONAL SERVIGES AVAILABLE 
1. Resume printing · 
2. el)lletope addreaslng ·1~ 
.. ·. 
WORD SERVICES can take tiil the. worry · 
. oµt- of your job .search. Contact us im· . 
mediately .and we can. show you how to 
make your employment IJopes possible •. · 
, ' ,. ~· .. 
CONTACT:· 
., .. 
Jof!n M. Clough, Box .5212 
·oanny S. Wright,' Box 6063 
Telephone--788-:8622 . 
..... ;.. . 
......, , 
--·-_•+1= . ........ 
--·-











--· .c:::...-. .... 
-•AIOIJ..,..._ 
. l .• 8NE BEDROOMIONE.BATB FROM $34,900 TWO eE;oRooMS 




RENTALS ARE Al.SO AVAILABLE · Y 
-~ 
M ' 
... ....-U:nmlet.Ll.BWa••·l-~1' •CIDflDsrurr. MOUY HIU... IL 
, rM.W.O..._, .. .,_.C'-..._. 
. ... T.:::=:.fm:;;'=°"~nw · 
· .. \. 
Hours 
- ·"-..;Mon·Sa"t 11 AM-·. PM 
. · ' Sun 4 PM~ 11 M 
10°/o D~count- w~_th Student I. 
Fast, Free De-llver"Ysiim.-iopm .... T"nl~··~. 
* i\-Spec'1a1 * * with a~:Sa.!JO minimum ord~.r you.get:.: 
* A FREE. PITCHER of Beer .or Soft -Drink (eat In only);: : • 
"tr.F_ree Deliv~ry '-Ca .11 788•6172 




"HOMEMADE DOUGH MAKES THE DIFFERENCE"' 
We Dell1(er Grinders Pizza or· anythlJ111 
.. , . · • on menu 
-. . new. owners: 
· Tom & Dee Stratis 
"We welcome y_ou:."· 
;. 
JdW\ Q. Student 
' • ' rJhy -Jti.ddi~ ~ioal t.l\.ivenity 
Ollytcl\A 8Mdl Alig:10nal Airport 
~ BMd't, Plodda 32014 
ae.dl Aircraft Cccp 
M"nil • .JGIRr llIU..IM6 . 
:::.~=ittt ~ 
ttichita, ...... 67201 
At the CD!ple£1al ot. this ~c year, ! will o::aplete Jltf 
a.c:t.eJ.on: DecJrM in AviaUai ~t. Afttt revieting the 
.lt giblllty t'911Jir--.U 6x ...... rai poeitkN in the ~t 
tleld, I t-1 that I ac.ed the buk ~inQJ'!l:a needed. 
I believe that -r Gx:.tl.onal ape.rienoe and practical job 
aklll.a provide - vith the nooeuary aldll .. ya.i are eeeking to 
f ill po9it1onll in thia area. I would theA:ton_ p.b to requi!8t 
111 applloation fora. I "'°'1ld al~t.e &J1'.I additional 
J.ntoration you my h.a ... ..,,.ilable lllhich alcJ'lt qaiat me in 
bea::.tng a lilOrk.ing ....t:m" of ~aft, 
I 9hall niturn the o::api.ted t:om ~Y. "n\ank you for ~ 
attentlon. 
stnc.nly, 
Jotwi Q. Student 
ADDITION.AL SERVICES AVAILABL~ 
1.· Reaume prln,lng\ "- , 
- 2. envelope acfdressh1g 
.,, ·. 
WORD SERVICES can take ail the ·worry 
out of your i<Jb search. C~ntact us im· 
mediately an.d we can show you how to 
mak_e your employment hopes possible • . 
~ .. .- . _ _,. 
CONTACT: . 
· John M. Clough, Box 5212 
Danny S. Wright, Box 6oe3 
Telephone ·' 788·8622 
· H~rry time. ;~ running p.utr · 
+ 
Prlday, Mmd. II, u. Alt POf'CI . 
"T·M T**'Wll be anMll"W. • 
~ ............ 
__ llS.IAU_ ...... .
~tM.llnnftwlllttar.­
Wdli" jiidliijk. .1Jfl'Oi&2irdiu-
·• ~:RENT? HELP PAY YOUR 
.· .. wA'Y ,.TBROUGH scuooL1 
• >."I ' ....... 
''-' ~·1• 1'\" t~ . '"1 ... 4•·'·:·· ~ ... 
-...-- '\ / . ~ .... , 
I ,I' II 
•I • ill I. 
-- . 
· Own .a beaatlfal eoildomlnlam 




. ..,., . 
-·--:=c::r.: ..... ._,__ 
-·-
..... 
-19!- . l . . . . . 
• .ONE BDllOOM/ONE BA.TB FROM $3f,900 TWO BEDROOMS 
,.~ U!"" NO CLOSING COSTSl95% FINANCING AVAILABLE 
, -llENTALS ARE Al.80 AVAiJ.ABLE 
11Ga ~TDlcAu. aQ4al • ....... ,._.., •cs:wna IT'IUT'. NOU.Y Mll.L n... 
.... ~ ... ,...a.. ..... ' 
.._.,..=,~r;~~TOM 
I~ 
~~==· - Lo:.u1 E-'S 
,Pi.zza 11._ous.~: 
I Hours ~ . ¥oh"'.Sitt 11 ·AM- 11 PM \t- · . . Sun 4 PM-11 PM·. 
· 10 °/o Discount-;Wlth Student LD. · · -,.. 
Fast, Free Delivery 5pm.~Opn) . 7 night_• .... 
**Special** w'1ui an $8.00 minimum order you iet1 
* .A. FREE._ PITCHER of Beer or Soft D(lnk (eat In only}- · • 
".Free Deliv~ry ca 11 °788-6172. ~ 
SllQht seMce. ch~ on~ c:Mllvet1M our of .,.. lhowQ. 






" HOMEMADE DOUGH MAKES THE DIFFERENCE'; 
We Deliver Grinders Pizza or anything . 
· . • on menu 
new owners: 
Tom & Oee Stratis 
'.'We welcome you." 
.. 
•• •• ~ ••• • 1 
. ---.. -.-· 
·.! 
...f. 
~T'Slar .. 'htiaSIU . .c.11 
&ld:•2fJ.16'0. "-' 
AJnnft a.Ill: CIJO. T-~. 
crn: _.ura~1..._..._. 
Sl4 . . .... -1 c.I MASSAla ...... 
be.. ,._,J-o ~ Q"J.7X11. 
nr--..-'..tllllL QjQ, 1.--s 
._,_.....,rorrno. oo........_ • . 
... -w. Oii Dim&, lll-1910: 
Fe We .... c-'OI ~ .. 
::='.:c~,:~~ 
O.S. Nu .JO.A1i-. .... 11P1m._. 
_,_,, .. ft>'. Am,.. l'Nnfndlo 
.. _., ..... ...,,...,90_ 
or ...... ,..,.I0._ ......... 0-.. 
.. ~ • '1f1.nat or lo. 7'". 
~&.w.ror..-.vsr•1oot.· 
..._ _ _.sioo,w11.11'1Wus.e1111 
,2'J..JJt••*°P•-..i.•n10:. 
MMIOt ;.,_ MM for .._ &-
~_...._hid SXIO, ..... SI». 
i....~i.-'110. 
- For !We lM.-.,.. _~QI, 
""'""""'· 
Jo.s.-lf•.M::W...~0-. 




l..R•9o;allnorbl41,AClfur-· __ ..,. 
a.--......a:~,...., · 
....,_ .. ,....__,. Apu. J .. .... 
,_ dadml Ame fcs -.,, cab TV (CllMIOpdioMl}.ttw ___ ,...._ 
'-s, prh'MC ~I ... ,._ DAU, 
...... A~Apil.ltll>IO_. 
f-. a..Jt SIW~ ~ tllica'k. c.l 
o..ril • 1"""' (nmimip) - drop • . 
-•DAU .. 7*90. 
._, .. ,.i.,w_.i.o..,~ · 
• l poci£, HIO, pri- lllll.lo. Sl1SJ'-a ' 



















_., 90 ..,...._.._. .... __. 
... pool.ftnplKis. -. O.•-i"-111 
.. c.l~for-lafo. 
Ol&f~aGWtL'-r.• 
...._ -....1.).4. HA• Ir-. WOOi! 
..n.. UDcs "-°"*"· C.- N.i., • 
,.. ......... .,,,. miscellaneous 
C..krM-·N-u•h ...a • >OO. ~"-~ ... ..-;-.~ 
........ d .. ..._ rltt _. Wocb. MATCllO ... fro9A,c.Comlikalcs 
_;j~-.:--,....•?tl·mfor'* ~ =---~'°!;.";-.:: 
TOfdo U.-...-, .tdl _......... SIG. 
o.c.a ...... 7'.1·7'8. --U1J· . 
Dnftlais.....U" XJl .. : ....... -.w 
... lor'CID.._,. ..... ,.,... • .• 
· ...,.., SU/otho-. a...a·,.._. • 7fMSlt 
.... .,,,_ 
lldl ...... - c--. "-*"" bell..._ 77'9 Of m.tlot,. 141~w 
2'1-fDil-141. 
a. .... o1 .~.111mc.DUlly• 
J:llt.)Jlt, l ••~mlMI~ 
f« )'Oll. co..a to.JMI . 
--




Also tCf% OiaC.ount on otlil'lefW • - .. 
with f.O. · • :. 
. Dolly Early lll<d Spoclola 
(All Dl ..... --11ar.· Frost Cup, ~talon. ;Muffln)-; 
. \. 
.. W.-.l!'oow a lot of pe<>ple have been waiting .{or, 
mt•"'! ra~ to.drop to l;iuy.~ new. c;_.,. . 
SO we've dropped them all the. way clown to 5 % 
for thefiist i2 mqntlfsof your purchase contract. And 
for the balm of the agreement, you11 pay a small per-
~tage above prime. .. · · · 
oPon Dolly •:30 
8uA3:30 . 
• ~t's more, there are iiOl~t penalties 
"!'d you can~ up.io 80% ~'f~l~~priaol . a..;,;_I!- · 
Single engine terms.are up to.] years, piston twins n.. _.,, ._....., 
~p to·8 years, w ith 1.5% overp::Une rate ;ottrr the first . . .._fd. . 
• · U months~ Conquesls and E:itations can be 6nanctci 
up to 10 ye=, with .75JI> over prime after the first 
Umonths. :LalDC-U · 
You tan pick from the entire Aeet of Cessnas . 
From the world's most popular trainer fo the wcdd's 
best-selling business jet . • • 7lv,_..-,~,,..,m.,,_ ; Thisincludosever}.sing!ewemake, -
152 to~ Centurion. Piston !Wins 
from Crusaders.to Golden Eagles. ConqueSt I and 'n " 
propjets and Citation I and'll busines& jets. · 
And nd matter which Cessna you choose, it's 
backed by the most comprehensive service and sul>Port 
organiz.aH~n in the worla. · 
~-a&r 
To take advantag~ of these extraordinarily lbw 
rates, you11 have to compllte your P'urchase . ~-...-
agreement no later than April 30, 1983. · · 
· If you'd like the details on our new 5% financing 
programs, and information on where , 
to buy the airplane you want, call ~ 
ustoll..free. .....~ 
1-~8.3s-oois· • I GeSSii 
·---- --- -- --- ------
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. . , 
,. 
~~ LJJrg~ fi_;z~. w1th. ·"tlio· i,t~ . ~ 
· and .liter of Soft Pr.Ink -· · 
- "~--· · - $7~-· -- .. · ..... / ·· 
...... . 
1510 S.A/dgewo'Od llr• 
Dertona lieach 
. Phori•·215-Dfllu. · 
. ...... '" 
-- -_-......_ 
---
· •. °I 
,-·'" : 
NASA Aerovan OJ.I to~r 
y _ - -- • 
Tbe Air SdmCe DMdoa UoQs ~ the L-S ·~ Sodety b 
bOlt1q • Yblt.. bJ U.-'NASA cm 'MaadaJ. ApD 4. Tbe 
Aerootu b: a lar,t w:hlde that bouMI ISWral fuc:m.dzlc dilplaflciciD-
""°'1'1~ -- Tbo - wtl bc porbd by lbc (lilht lfDc for all to view for tr.. • · 
~c!l~emlc ~~alng . 
~-~T~~--.--·.l ;1. udFiDuz::m~~=~/ ~ 
Periol.IM8aa oa. htnat114 andiDd. the lut dayo'f~ #". 
:::;,roru~iD!k~--bl'Ulc~ 
.. . ·~., _Get'yo .. ur.invitati.~!l to 
f hl!J ·victory .. CfJf9tJratld~ AAAE meeting Tbt Embr1·a.kldle·dilipccr of U. A.maicMI Amod.ckm of~ ~will be._.. toafabc. Wednadl.1Mad16 at l p.m. At 
tblo--"\Jlbc ...... ,., _ ..... _....._ -
Gala Ftastfng .. 
- .. 
Free Beer 
Free .. ~hampagne 
Live Band 
VOTING: ONL.·Y 




CAR'• HOME STE!'EO 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS SOLD 
-
HOME OF THE LOWEST PRICES 
. IN VOLUSIA COUNTY! 
WE WILL.NOT BE.UNDERSOLD 
-
BYANYONEllr -
CUP THIS ~PON a &AVE ta. 
1. 0_··~/o 
OFF ANYJ'J:llNQ 
a 'EVERYTHlllQ .. 
INCLU.DINQ ALL . 
SALE ITEMSI 
GOOD THI!~ 4/1(1113 
LOCATED AT· 45A.11th !st. . HOLLY HILL 
PHONE· 253-7093 
